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was paid to officers and employees under or Toronto. The first expense is no dcubt
the head of salaries, allowances and coin- the cause of this, but we believe that in

PUBLISFIED 74ONTHLY missions. The total expenditure on roads the near future loan companies anA other
In the interests of evexy d t of Our Municipal

systein-the b,, world. bridges, streets and parks amounted to financial institutions dealing in real estate
TERMS. $ý.oo pex1anýo1. Single copy, ioc. six $3,883,624,oo. and the support of the poor will insist on Torrens' titles for property

copies, $5.oo, payab e in adýdn= and other charities cost on the aggregate coming into their hands.
EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. The 'il

bc diýntinued at exoiraiion q/ trrm paid 527,00.
which subscribers W reccive notice. The largest item of municipal expendi- Municipal Fire Insurance.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. Subscribers, who riay
thange their addrcse, sho Id Et Prompt notice of sarne, turc is on account of schools and educa-

u 
'

and in doing sù, give both ol and new address. tion, the grand total being $4,213,856,oo.
COMMUNICATIONS, Centributiona of valut to the The committee of the city couricil ap

persona in who5e intercsts ibis journal is published, arc Toastudentand municipal reformerstatis- pointed to investigate the subject of in-
cordially invittd. Those for neit issue bliculd reach the
office of publication ont later than the zoth of the month. tics published in a form. as convient as surance rates for Toronto reports upon a

0 Addresý all cornmunicýtions to that before us cannot help but bc of great plan which, upon the average fire loss re-
K. W. McKAY, EDITOR, assistance. There is hardly a question of cords of the past eight years at one-half

Box 1252, St. Thomas, Ont. expenditure that municipal coun- the usual premium rates, would save to the
cils have to consider, concerning which city the annual cost of the whole fire

ST. THOMAS, AUGUST 1, 1894. they canne obtain some valuable informa- brigade, $16l,535,00; twO salvage corps,
tion, by an intelligent référence te the vol- $15,000, and additional fire plant, «
umn of municipal statistics, shortly to bc $ioooo, besides a cash surplus Of $73,-

Municipal Statistim placed in their hands. 452-71. If it saved nothing atall, and
only reduced the premiums a fraction of

A most inter-sting volume of statiàtics How Public Charities Are Aided. the rate used as a basis of calculation, it
pf Ontario municipalities will shortly be is worthy of most careful consideration
issued: We have had the pleasure of The apportionment of Government aid and an early practical experiment. And

5 looking over some of the advance sheets 1 as'a result the corporation will, at theis made under the provision of "Theand find in i 89o, thé last year for which Chaxity Aid Act" Of 1874, and all the in- next session of the Legislature, apply for
the returns have been cûmpleted, that power tc, establish a civic insurancestitutions entitled to a grant unde ' r its In Ottawa, St, Thomas, Brant-WaS expended in township bureau.$7791028. provisions arc treated alike. They aremunicipalities for roads, bridges and provided for, under three classes, viz: (i) ford and other chies keen ir terest is being
other works, that these municipa taken in the Torônto departure because1't'es hospitals, (2) houses of refuge and (3) Or-contributed $67,469 for the support of phan asylums. The grant of public mone people there are sufféring from the sanie
the poor and other charities, and fôr y injustice to which our citizeris have forto the first ofthese is made on the basisschools and éducation $i,884,569.oo, The so long been subjected. It is not unreas-

of 20 cents for each day's actual treatment ,total municipal and school taxes crillected of every patient in the institution, to onable, therefor, to expect assistance froin
during the year to pay the above, as well those chies in carrying out the policy for

the second on a basis of 5 cents for each which many couricils have declared. Butas other municipal expenditure, amounted day's lodgment and maintenance of an in-to 63,863-00, digent person, and to the third on the main hope for success will rest ùpon
the

In the town and village municipalities basis of i Yýj cents for each day's lodg- the patron members of the Législative As-
the suin of $2,232,456.00 was collected sembly. The mutual idea has alwayqment and maintenance of an orphan and
for municipal and school taxes; $596, neglected abandoned child, reckoned in been popular in the townships, and the

.00 was expended on streets, bridges representatives of organized agriculture594 each case on the number of inmates in. the can hardly refuse to entertain a proposaland parks, while $40,478.00 was con- several institutions during the previous
tributed to the support of the poor and calendar year. And with the view of en- that Toronto shall push that idea to its
other charities, and $go&,ýio8.oo was the couraging contribution by municipalities fullest limit. It is far from, being settled
expense incurrcd on account of schools and froin other sources, the act also fur- that the Legislature will turn a deaf car
and education. ther provides that further aid upon the to the petition. On the contrary there is

In city municipalitiEs taxes amounting saine basis may bc given of io cents to an excellent prospect that it will bc
to e a granted.$3,945,508.00 were collected; $2,282,- hospitals, 2 cents to houses of refug , nd
o8g.oo was expended on streets, bridges i ý/, cents to to orphan asylums; but so as
and parks, and the slupport of the poor -fourth of the amourit There was quite a crowd around a coal
and other charities cost $123,go2.oo, and contributed froin other sources in the pre- hole in the sidewalk, and it was soon
the payments of the cities for schools and ceeding year. learned that a lady who. was passing had
education amounted to $993,699-00, All institutions in receipt of aid under stepped into the uncovered hole and they

During the sanie year county rates the charity aid act of Ontario are subject were getting her out. She was not hurt

arnounting to $1,312,795.00 were col- to from time to tinje by the in- in the leastý but rather frightened and

lected, of which $2 2 5,913 oo was expended spector of prisons, who is authorized to dusty. A male relative whoaccompanied

on roads and bridges. The adminstration make all proper enquires as to main- her was executing a seiýes of gyninastics
around her.of justice, gaol maintenance, etc, cost tenance, management and affairs thereof,

$4,384.53, and the supl)ort of the poor and to particularly satisfyhimself by the "Sure you're not hurt Addie?" lie asked
and other charities cost $56,678 00. The examination of registers and other means anxiOuslY.

m - I'Not a bit RicharVgrants to schools and other payments for as to the correctness of returns ade un
educationamountedto$427, 510.00. der the act, and tc, report to the Govern- "No sprained or broken bories?'

When all of the Ontario municipalities ment. The annual return for each insti- "Not one You sec 1 was caught by a
are considered, the total municipal and tution is made by its officers according to man who was passing, and that saved me
school taxes collected in 189o Nounted forms prepared by t 1 bc Government. from being hurt."
to $lô,741,827.oo, and during the same -Where is the officious wretch?"
year interest was paid on $7,414e270-00, Thelýitroduction of the Torrens' system
being the amount of money borrowed for of land transfer is making slow progress "Richard bc is my deliverer!"

rrent expenses. The surn Of $64,132-00 in Ontario. A few ceunties have passed "Deliver nothing! If you had just
was paid to members of couricils fer at- by-laws; , adopting the system, but so fair broken one little borie we could have

nçlxnce at me,-Aings ànd ýcommittees; in few, if any, applications baýee been re- ïued the city and recovered $I9ý
49


